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I. Fegea, superintendent.
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MksMBth, Dr. B. P. Murray, Chairman
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mae let and Thursday mfbts n each

BTYeaTFln. Beportsr.

ii 'L ef H. Koanoke Lodge Meets

tefaad itk Thursday nights la tXt monw
4. worm
li. B. Yeager Becretary

No. 28 meeta- r w r.miizi'Lodee,
avarvTaesday night et Buneh'e Hall.
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..ZZl l.J Hands at U a. ra., S p

undy school at 9 a.aad 9 m.
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school

pastor
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f" leeTeferT 1st and d Sunday, at 11

aSTat m. bunday school

St! ai,i. VYiggini, superintendent! J.
W UaBcaaid. eeoretery sv--

at 11 ana . "
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TT.Btirf. We Uili-- H H Norman,

asU( Prtaehing every 4Vh rJnnaay.
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lipase
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Id and th Moud-- y wght in

Snsonthat 1 o'ulijck, T. F. Bembrf,
a J W llcDoaaid P. 8.a

Vkrietooher Atoeke Lodge K of L ho--

mSST m." lt Monday night iueach

tenth at S o'cloea
' Barying Booiety meets every 3d Monday

igat;in each moath at 8 o'clock, J M.

Walker secretary
.
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. . r. fdithM l!bora. rector.
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1CB ' -
p. m.
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tn

pawHi J mZfMk Tkoa. W.
BlISuaperinTendeat, W. H. Dally seer..

delist, Bev. Jos. Tinch. pastor. Per.
f-t- Bandav at lla. m-- sud 7:30

,

A. F A.M. No
SaperJL... i thair HU at Roper, N, at

448 r a after J"t

VfilUams

LOSSES.

Masonic Lodge,

.Tuesdays

Beeratarv.

v-- .--t to Irffcellee.
made nee of your TmUATOVS

..ir hl!d. in order to procure a

before my expected time, CsU 1

JIs taksa sick, aad I had a very qn ck and
. ...! ? wothiai ooearred to

Street ceavalesceiiee. and I get about

ftime than was usual for me. 1 think
aediclae that aheaid be used bv every

-t- her, IK ehould they bat try
"PfTV. thae would never e.fcia be

,Frr. .rchantar drcgri.t can procure

,t v'S iBiioTOEf tor $1 a bottle.

gist, 2 Cortiandt Et., 'ork.

m itr.iBii) MAUI- - trai"t,,rS
1 ' K"- JByKageB.Tlll.'- -'

Uj skspksrd U tbe Jjra say uea
There Is o want X know j -

Bis fioek he leads ia verdant meads,
Where tranqeil waters flw.

He doth restore my fainting soul
With Hi dirine oareee.

And, when I stray, he pelats the way
To path of righteoasssss.

Ten! theoght walk in tale of deatk,
What eUe ahall I fear ?

Thy staff and red are mine, O God,
And thou, nay shepherd, near

Mine enemies beheld the feast -

Whieh my dear Lord bath spread;
And. lo 1 my enp he fi'leth up, .

Witb oil anneiats my head.

Goodness and nserey shall he sabe
Unto my dying day ; '

Then will I bide at His dear side
Forever and for aye 1

" MnnBsannwxBsnennBaBns .

CAPT. ALEXANDER'S

i: ARGUMENT-;- , j
v - f is

HE SHOWS THAT FOR TWENTY TEARS

THB REPUBLICANS HAVE DE-

FEATED EVERY MEASURE OF

belief proposed by
democrats! ,

Mewi and Observer Sept. 80. .
'

Hon. S. B. Alexander spent last
Wednesday in Maxton, stopping on
his way over to Kea springs wnem
i, ennkfl ThnrsdaT. The Robeso- -

nian gives a report ol a short talk to
the ntJW?" sions" eventually will aal mi,-pcop- le

support the
"Befemugvtoe -- present Jolth CarolinVs share

Snre-st-broug-

tsAitAtmi ha declared tnat History
was but repeating ttseil. Ana wo
same condition existed m Madison
and Jackson's time. Taking up the
record made by the parties in Con-

gress he declared that the Kepubh-can- s

had placed every single law up
on the statue booxrwnicn are vuui-plain- ed

by tho People's party, and
defeated every measnrfr of relief pro-

posed by the democrats. He aid
that if the People's party, had been

in existence all the time ever since
n, w- -r it could not hare made

propose
than the
proved fromthe record, taking up
and giving vote on the passage

or the following and
other acts and resolutions of impor--

NationaVBanking Act; the
Supplement Act An Act to provide
rtmAnt of United States bonds

in coin, vwnicn auucu ovw

of dollars to the wealth of the bond- -

qoiuers,
;rir State banks and exempting
mn! hanks An act change
certain currency into bonds An act
to decrease tne circuiaiiou iu
proposition to take p the National
bank notes, and issue, green oacxs

their stejwi, (just what the Peoples
party demand) was voted down oy

the KepuDiicans. ah r"J
TjLited States bonds as per contract
defeated, one uepuDiiean vvuug wr
it in the House 119 against it
Resolution redeem oonus
irreenbacks, defeated, auver --was

demonetized by them secretly. The
Democrats voted sonaiy .gaiuae
Resumption act wnicn miwv

tbe debtor class of the country.) Th
Republicans voted solidly lor ic..fUh the nrst ireo wiugo
vote stood in the House: Republi- -

cans, ov xor nu
ocrats, 97 for xy against,
Grant, Bepublican rresiuouw,

"t an act make United
States notes legal tender for duties
on imports was passed by Republi-

can Senate.
On free coinage again, ine juw

stood: Democrats, luo xor anu
RfiBublicans, 15 lor and it?

against it
Un iree coinage

105 for and 22acainst; Republicans,
23 for and 130 against it

The last silver bill was aeieaieu
(TAnea hv Reoublicans and Dem

ocrats who, represented; JiepuWtew
districts Having got muaiu6.wu-wel- l

of 1890. party can only be

held responsible for the acts of its
majority. A large msjority or the
Democrats voted for the bill, and all
but four of the Southern Democratic
Congressmen voted for it Much has
been said about the Republican Sen- -

ate lo.'mir Teased tne silver uui.

of silver

poio. When trade dollar were de-

monetized, the did not go below
eighty-fiT- 0 cents because tne suver
in them was worth that amount
tknt wkaf.i Mi raner wortn upuu
mhioh thflgft certificates are printed
Had the House passed the bill, Har
rison would have Vetoed the pin
witnout commiuing uBci
least Ho would have only te have
pointed out the fact that eighty
lions of the money already m the
poplo's would ha? oeen Knnnort op dismissal, should
itroyed. As it have aepenoeu A
nnnii Mia TlfrllrR lull UUUKlcn vnu

..'-- Uf haVA A(TA.in
tifflA mn ku iikuw
iriven it value, would not have

accepted it on deposit and given
other money for it. But if this
fraud had not been attached torthe
Kill Atii lieen nassed. it would
not; hate added to .the volume of
niAnnv flnllar tier capita. COl.
MIV4V1. vfPvllr Anlv Aatimated it at 30 cents,
and McCune 40 cents. So
t..t nnttl mnaoda for all our

lUW -

ilia.-'"- '- .. 'V- -

TleDublican and People's party
MnrnBAtutivM Voted SOl'ldlV aCin8t
the repeal of the tax on State bank
circulation, lieiore tne wir,www
circulation in this country, outside
of silver and gold, was $3.&0 per cap-i- fi

Now it less than forty cents.
He spoke for Cleveland, saymg that
ho was the only man in the North
in haA tliA nnnram to stand upand

oppose ithe great; pension frauds
WhiMi Increasin- - the burden of the
South. He thinks that the amount
the Soutl iwill have to pay ,xor

j niw xty
should Democratic year; That will be

fiye times
;on by the

.
financial

a e flio am mint . sute ana Khool

of

a

of

Nat- -

and
tne

1B7P

de- -

taw eHe ouoted Northern Con- -

rrBman aavina if bv cyclone.
other disaster the pro

dnction of certain country in his
inkriot was destroyed, still tho pen

sion money received would support
the whole population.

nuAland ia' the onlv breakwater
wa have to the frauds which are per- -

rfr,.fof1 in the name of pensioning
the deserving.. He is opposed to free

hiit ao Dot believe he
.am hill if r&i8ed bv both
bouses and was evidently the demand

better record on the line they Aftnlai t WM opposed to his
Democrats have, mis ne I 5,-- 1,a wa the choice

the
defeat many

t teXht
;.
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k
nf tha convention and . we tooK pars
in the convention which sent dele

mtM in that conven
;- -n ana we are in honor bound to

onnnnrt him.
Alexander closed by saying

that he, hoped, to be with us again
. nA . iiiaAuaa - the issues more fully.
He appealed to auy one present who
m,vi.t hA iteen thinking of leaving
tkA nm-Wi- n nartv to take the
I.- - ha haa .iven and if thev found
that they had been misinformed as
to the position of the Democrats, it
was the part of wisdom to to
the fold.", v

POLITIOAX. POIXTS.
I s .

: The netrroes of Wrsythe county
have left the white Republican party
because the whites would not recog
,;,a iUm and' have nominated a
ticket of their own. This puts four
tickets in the field for that county--

the Democratic, Third party, white
Republican and Negro Republican
Concord Times.

In one neighborhood in this county

there are ten life-lo- ng Republicans
who are so disgusted at the rotten
trade between their party and the
Gidepnites that, they have t entered
into solemn agreement to vote the
Democratic ticket from Grover Ue-vela-nd

down to township Constable.
Shelby Review

V
trhaTTtu'enendent News, a news

paper published in Mr. Harrison;
haa roms out boldly for his

upon the ground that no
change in the, present condition of
affairs is needed. Several months
ago the News leaned to uieveiaua
andtarlClefprniIt-ba- s changed,
i.AB- -. and nreiers to Keep mo iw
ple in their present impoverished
condition r It knows that the eiec
tion of Mr. Cleveland will bring a
iv-- nt Ahantra verv auick. The elec
f inn at Mrs Harrison will not, and
monopolists do not want a change.
Chrouicle.

The rise of the Trusts that afflict

meant sharp politics this country
' . . x wont, out or omce. vunu .

and a few Uspabucans papuu iw VV g0 , ali0 during
The bill was defective because it re-- -"- "SS'r-ffiJi cotton
pealed tbe Sherman uum Eood prices T1)e
otiinrr ei.nvv e.n mirttis has ueen uuiiur

IBM Ul i

HaxriaonVtime. Wbea the hwtory
of this country is written, in jean
to come, the period wnen uarnaon
wm in power will be memorable be-

cause of the rise of great trusts and
the low price of cotton and tobacco.
-- News and Observer.

have read that bill (the force bill)
with care and attention more than
tweutv times. I.have read it in the
light of calm consideration. And I
ropoat tnat is were preaeuw- - w
ttten now witn tne aiterasivo oi parky

hands w . t I
wonld

about
it

return

I

infa
mous bill, in my judgment, - never
passed the'threshold of.the'doors of
the Senate. Avowedly in the inter-
est of good government, it was instil
gated, in my judgment," by men
whose interest it was to prevent a free
expression of the will of the voters
at the poils.-r-J5enai- xener, .

WEAVER OH MONEY- -

WlLSUr.
So lar in his sptsches dsliveredin .this

State Gen. .Weaver has confined nimssu
mainly to the dissuasion of ths money and

transpettatieo.iquestioBe. He says the
country needs mere money, whlca wui oe

pretty genemlly eonoesded, aad tnea ae
na an t ar.na that the only way tne

country can get mere meaey is through the
Third party andjby voUngyorGea. Weaver

as it Is useless, he says, "to expect either ei
the old parties to espouse this new Issue "

Uea. Weaver takes it ft granted, taai
the people whom he addresses are intensely

ignorant upon this question wbea be talis
la this style. Ia the first place it is? net a

new issue," for the Democratic party has

not anlyvocatedjjit buy securad a very

large iacrease ia the volume of eurreacy

wbea is remonctized silver (whioh the Be.
publicans had demonetized), and thereby

added $400,000,000 to the volume of iOur.
. .Mi 1 f llia.J .ftrncy, Its increaea suu oaiag

the rate of 150,000,000 a year. It saved

and kept ia .eireulatloa 300.000.000 ef
greenbacks which the Bepablicane wenK

aave destroyed as they had been doing ap
to tht time the destroying proceM was stop

ped. Thus fully $700,000,000 was added

to the volume et eurrenoy wnlea wonia
not be in circulation now if it had not beea

for the Democratic party.
He conceals the fact that the platform

adopted by the Democratic National Uon.
vention at unioago eoniaine a pa
demands the repeal of the ten per cent, tax
en the circulation of State banks of issue so
that Sute banks may be eetenilenea ana
thus give tbe people all., the; money they

aAd lor tha transactioB ef bnsiaeas, aad ia
a volume that may be expanded or eentrae.
ted as the business needs may suggest.

If yen. Weaver had aaid it is ueelese to
look to tbe Bepublieaa party to espouse
thi issue he would have spoken tke truth,
for that party Is tisd to the Kauonni naaae,
and is stubbornly opposed, not only to any

other system but to any material increase
in the volume er currency, om w

oenples the Democratic party with the Re
publican party wis m winyij.,
snts the Democratic party and makes s
declaration for whioh there;ie not a particle
af foundation.

fJEllOG RATIO PLATFORM.

The following is the State Demo-

cratic platform as adopted by the
State convention assembled May 18 i

Resolved, 1. That the democracy of
North Carolina reaffirm the priaciplee of
the democratic party, aotn mete ana natio
nal, and particularly lavor tna irea caiaag
of silver and an iacrease of the currency,
and the repeal of the internal revenue
evstem. Aad we denounce the McKlaley
tariff Bui as uajaev o wa u
coantry. and leading to the formation ef
trusts, combine aad monopolies whieh
have oppressed the people j and especially
do we denounce the tmneceesary and bar- -

denseme iacrease la toe tax oa ooiwa urn
aad on tla, eo largely used by the poorer
M,tlii.nr tht DeoDle. we iiaewiacae- -

nounce the inequitoue force bill, whieh ie
not yet abandoned by the republican party.
but U oemg uxga M
adopted as koon aa they regain control or
the lioase of Kepreseatativea, the purpose
and affect ef which measure will be to es
tablish a second period of reconstrucnon ia
the Boutbcrn Btolee, to subvert the liberties

efoar people aad inflame a new race aa.
unira aad aaotioaai

That we demand financial reform,
and the enactment ef lawethat will remove

the bardea or the people reiauve o
exiatiag agricultural depresaioa, aad do
full and ample Justice to the farmers aad
laborers efeur couatry.
- 8 That we aeaoaaa tae bwiu
national beaks, and the eabetitatiou oflegal
Under treasury notes ia Ilea of national
bank notes, issued in saffloient volume te
do the .baeineee or tne eonnuy w
systsa, regulating tne amount nww
a per capita basis as th buainess iatereate
of the country expand, and that aU money

issued by the government snau m ws- -i

tender ia payment or au eaia, w r""'
PTkatwe demand tbatCoagress shall

rasssunh laws as shall effeotualiy prevest
the dealing ia futures of all agricultural
.- -j m.Kloal nrodnctions s providing

lach striDgent system of procedure ia trials
prompt ceevietlen and last-pesi-

aa eball eeenre
such penalties as shad sscure met

perfect compliance with the law..
i fi. That we deataud the free aad UilimL

ted coinage of ailvet.
S Ttiftt we dein&nl the passage er laws

ptokil ititg the aUu owasrehip of Uud,

S

aad that Congress take early steps to devise
seme plan to obtain all leads new owned
by alien and foreign syndicates ; and that
all lands now held by railroads aad the
eorporaUoo. in excaae of sac-- as la eeia-eli- y

used and needed by them, be reclaimed
by the governmeat aad held for actual
settlers only. ;

"

7. Believing in the doetnne ef "equal
rights to all and speeial privileges to neae,"
wo demand that taxation, national or Bute.
shall net be need to build ap one interest
ar elaes at the ex pease of another. ' We
believe that the money of the aoaalrf
should be kept ae mack ae possible ta the
heads ef the people, and hence ae demand
that all revenae, national. State or eooaty,
shall be limited to tbe neeesaary expenses
of the government ecenomieally aad bo- -

estly admiaktered. ' :

8. . That Congress issue a suffloieai
amoant of fraetieaal paper esrrency to
faeiiiUte the exchange tareugh the modi am
of the Uaited BtatM maU.

Bksolvkd, That the General Assembly
pass each laws as will make tbe patolte
school system mere effective that tbe Mesr
sings ef education may be extended to all
the people of tbe State alike.

Ibat we demand a graduate- - tax ea

THE BEMOCrtATIC TLAI'
FORM OM THE TORCE SIL.X..

We solemnly declare that the need of a
return to the fnudameatat principles of free
popular government, based oa home rule
and . ibdUidaal liberty, wal never mere
urgent than bow, when the tendency te
centralize all power at the Federal capital
has become a' menace te the reserved
rights of the Statee that strikes at the very
roots ofour Government aad the Oeneti"
tntioa as framed by the fathers af the
rerjnblic. -

MWe wara "he people ef our eommen
country, Jealous for - the preservaOoa ef
their free iastitutioas, that the polwy 9t
the Federal central of eleetiena to which
the Bepublican party hae committed lteif
is fraught with gravest dangers, scarcely
was momeatona than wonld result . from a
ravalation nnotieellv esUblishtns monarchy
on the rains ef thejrepubBo.. It strikes at
he North.me well aa the South aad lajares
the colored citinen even more than the
white. It means a horde ot deputy mar-ah-ala

at arrv Dolline-Blac- e armed With
Federal power; retUrniag board. appointed
and controlled by Federal aatbonty ; Ue
outrsge of the electoral rights of the pee
pie ia the several States ; the sabjegatiea
of the oo!ordpoopie to tbe coairoi ox tee
party ia power, and the reviving of race
antagonism, bow happily abated, of the
atmost.pcm to tee saiety anaiaappjaw
all a measure deliberately and iuetly de--
eeribed by a leading Repabtteen Beaatar ae

the meet taramoas but tnat ever oroaaeo
the threshold ef the Beaate .

TWO 8ISE3 TO THE UeHIHLSY
BILL.

Partons (Kaa.)Konpee.
" Imltatieaseal aaquee,'advsaeed 120 per

cent, for the poor.
: Scalskle aaoqeee, reduced 88 per coat.,

for tbe rick.
Woeleas, advsacsdJ40;pereat., for the

poor.
Broadcloth, advanced 20pereent. for the

rich. .

Oettea corduroy, advanced.114 per cent
for the poor

Flae caesimere, advanced 95 per cent.,
far the rich.

Cotton)velvet, advanced lOOper (eent.,
for the poor

Bilk linings, no advaaee for the rich.
Black alpaca, advanced 66 per eenL, for

the poor.
Black silk, ao advance for the rich.
Cotton laces, advanoedW per cent, for

the poor
Bilk laces, advanced 80 per cent, for the

rich.
'

Flannel shirts, taxed 100 per cent, for
the

aneat, free, for the rich.
Wool bat trust, protected 112. per cent.,

for the poor.
Snails, freeiifer the Lord oaly kaowe

what!
The tariff Is a tax. .
Who pave it '

USEKOF SWEET OIL.

Pre sweet oil Is aa excellent aad mild
laxanve far iafante aad yoaag children

To make leather air-tig- aad yet act
injure its flexibility, soak it thoroughly in
aweet oil. " .

To olean papier-maoh- e nrtielee. wash
first in warm water and seep, and polish
with sweet oil.

Far a bora take sweet oil aal lime-wat-

(equal parts), mix, aad keep the barn well
octets, with it. V

If sweet oil is applied to thatkia Imma.
diaiely attar a blow ar bruise, it will net
turn black aad bias.

A remedy of great value for eats and doge
ie sweet oil. Put two Ubleepoonf els ta
tht aailk and Usv will rarely refuse te

After sponging peteat leather with warm
and lettiag it dry, while atill warm rub just
a little sweet oU ia it. then rub it wel) eat

aatiff aaak. Dains ia the eheet. eta,.
warm seme sweet oil and rub on thoroughly
with the beads, uea cover jjimi
waddiag, the shiny side out. Wear it ua
til yea feel eotefortable.

Kwcct oil hi a good remedy for poisonous
bitee, and must be taken internally (a half,
cupful), and bathe the wound externally
with tt. Tor a horse give one-ha- lf plat to
oae put Internally and apply axternally aa
well. Good nottsckeepiag.

a cM&ter count v CO A.) farmer having
aecnmnlawd some property, deoided li u he
wanted to g marriss, mo i w

afterward til aiajs knswn his
desiie Is a well kuewn uierobitr t. The

latter agreed to help him all he could aad
Bamod over several good looking women
whom he thought would make good aad
fu;hfal wives. Among others he mentioned
two buxom aad oomelj widows ef the same
aame.

The matrimonially inclined farmer deei.
ded that ha Wubed te wed one of tha wid.
ewe. Bis mweantilcfriend agreed to do
the negotiating, aad shortly afterward called
upoa a eertam lady aad informed her of the
honor hie bashful friend wished to confer
apoa her. Tbe widaw, kaowiog that the
farmer waa bleaaed with a pretty good share

f this world's goods, expressed without a
moment's heafiatio bar wiUingaees te joia
her lot with his.

Preparations were at oaea made for tbe
wedding. Tbedey.arrivedVendjthe proa,
peetive groom procured a marriage license
aad started for the home of the future part,
aerofhis joys and sorrows. Just here the
fanny part of the affair came in.

The farmer bad never seen either ef the
two widows. Both bore the same name
aad be got them mixed; up ia his , mind.
The result was that be went to" tne wrong
house. When he found himself alone with
the lady ha blurtedj.out,.Tve come to
marry you." :

3After a moment, hesitation the widow
contested that she didn't care if she did
"top off" with him. k They accordingly
proceeded to a preacher's house, where the
twain were made one. ,

A few days afterward the newly married
planter came te the city aad went to look
for his friend. He was telling him of his
newly found happieeaa, whea tha merehant
suddenly exclaimed. with'a groan:

"Merciful heavens, man! you married the
wrong widow,!-- '

Oh that dea't make any difference waa
the reply. "I'm very well pleased with the
wife I've got."-E-x.

LWIIAT TJIIE EDITOR.GETS.

! When a child4is ashsrsd into the world
tha physician is present and gets about
$10 for officiating at the important event.
The editor heralds the adreat of tha stran-
ger and gets a cursing for making a mistake
as'to the sex and dato of arrivaL
y After a while tbe child becomes a man,
tha minister is called te perform the mar
riage ceremony and walks off with a $10
bill ia hie pocket for hie trouble. Tha
editor ie again called upon to chronicle this
event by. drawing on his imsgination to
make tha bride aad groom the best aad
mast rcepeotable people in the eouaty.
Bis only pay is te bo asked for a few extra
eopiee ef his paper to send, to seme absent
frieada, .

4 In time the oaee baby, oaee happy groom
hat new a man Well advanced in years, ie
brought dowa by death. Again the phy-
sician is called in sad gets a bill, the. un-

dertaker is present and officiates at the
faaeral, and in time waati $2 00 for per- -,

farming tha last sad rites, while thesdiin;
ia expected to complete the drama by.
holding up the deceased as a model gentle.
maaaad.one, Who at present ie flying up '

the golden stairs. The pkobabillties are at
the same tim that tne baby, tbe groom
and the dead man have been so infernal, y
stingy that .he, had stinted his wife and
children and had never contributed one
cent to the support of his local;paper.

What docs the editor get T Be gels left.
Ex.

CURIOUS FACTS

A railway in the Argentine Republic baa
eae etretoh of 211 miles without a carve er
bridge.

Ia China they tie a red" cord around a
b&by's wrist, to that it may grow op) quiet
and obedient.

A man ia Georgia has built a number of
beasee whioh are occupied by widows free
afreet.

VT. O. Seupham, a Philadelphia druggist,
has two boys bera oa succeeding! Fourths
of July,

A resident at Manchester, England, has'n '

Bible 200 years old, which U,two feet long
and about the same in widtn. '

Jewelere are. coining money out of a,
reseat fad of the fashionables by reducing
photographs and oepying "them on watch
orysuua. "T

The eoru cob pipe which the manufactory--
at WashiagtOii, Missouri, sends'all over tha
world is called the "Missouri meersohaum"- -

Oa a small twig receatly broken from aa '
..rinli. ilia : lhara vrarai

twsnty-si- x apples tbe size of a large hickory
nut.

A Chtacse father is allowed to kill a child
for disabediedce, and he oftea does so, and
no law ever couvicte him, while custom
hoaere him.

A aaaaallia tree near Drcsdsn, German y,
hae ea aanual average of 40,000 blossoms.
It ie about fifty feet tall aad was brought
from Japan about 150 years ago.

The largest bell ia the world, tbe famous
"Giant of Giants" at Moscow, Russia, has
a airenmf erenee of sixty eight feet, is tweatr
eae feat high aad weighs 443,772 ponads.

A match cutting machine is aa automatic
oarioeity. It cute 1,000,000 1 stioks a day,
aad then arrangae them over a vat, whir
the heeds are put aa at a surprising rate of
epeed.

ItarahaUP. Wilder, the humorist, say
that oae ef the slraagest experiences of his
entertainment basiaess ia Eaglaad Is the
custom prevailing amoag managers of pay.
lag him ia advance.

White tar is one ef the latest invsntiens
or disoeveri. It will net become soft ni
dor the sun's rays ia any climate, aad ia
axpeotad te be need largely in calking the
deck seams ef fiae yachts.

A bicvole realy run between Indianapolis
Ind., and Uelumbuo, Ohio, a distance of a
little lose thaa 200 miles, was made ft
avsraga spesd from start to finish of a r '

In three miautee 27$ seconds, or 17 13
miles per hour. '

Borne ordinary house Us which t " I mi
hnnniAi ia ids snail Wk m oiiaa a uau
Pal .for a inn oerioa dv we cionns mi

lluht well were fouBJ,'w!en the sUrt v. t.

rep3il, to have turt to a clear
.;(;.. Eioki


